
STARTLING SUIT SALEI

a 3prinrL Suit
we have been
selling for

These Suits are in the Popular Striped
Patterns. Lined with Heavy Alpaca, and are

guaranteed to be All Wool.

Pongee Shirts!--98 -- Pongee Shirts!
You have your choice of a full line of Pon-

gee Shirts, in White and Colors, with collar and

cuffs attached. These Shirts have been going
at $1.50.

New Line Dress Skirts.

Signal Hotel Corner. VW lIsh, La.
~~~Q~~ 4%4iL~)~(

?apers Prilnti Liquor AdG Violate
Law, Pays Judge.

Nsteiez, April 13.-In a sensational
charge ;h•llvered to the grand Jury
at the ,inening of the April term of
circuit court this morning, Judge

oisae Wilkinson presiding, declared
liquor advertisements carried in local
pepers to be in violation of the State
p. rohibition law, and urged that in.

Sctmenta be brought. He failed to
gsa. dellnitely.whether the burden of
-gult lay with the papers carrying the
advertiaing, o- with the advertisers,
but made his charge general.-Times.
DemFoat.m , , cto. .
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ORDINANCE ORDERING TOWN ELECTION-

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Mayor and isoard of Trustees of the
Town of Wslsh, That the Mayor be
aid is hereby c),rdereld i, issue his
prwclamati"n orde lug an election to

I be held in the Town of Welh, La., on
thl 4th day of MIay, 1909, for the pur-
p,"'• ' f ,.l ti-.i, a M:ayior and board

t, live Ti ls•Ist. . to strI ' for two

years, as provided by Ordinance
and Charter of the Town of Welsh,
Lnisianna.

;e it further ordained, That the
following named persons be and are
hereby appointed as commissioners
rnd clerk, to hold said election:
Wm. P. Russell, Jr., P. H. Goodreau
and Jno. Armstrong, commissioners,
and R. L. Craig, clerk.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc.,
That the Mayor is further ordered to
give notice of Public Caucus to be
btld in the To'vwn Hall on Friday,
April 16th, 1909, for the purpose of
placing in nomination, a Mayor and
board of five Trustees, to be voted
for at the election, on the 4th day of
May, 1909, said notice of Public Cau-
cus to be made at least ten days be-
fore the election, as provided by Or.
dinances of the town of Welsh.

E. C. Willard, 'ea.
E. H. Boling, . 0.
A. T. Jones. yea
Chas. Dautel, yea.

Passed the council April 6, 1909,
Approved April 6, 1909.

C. E. Carr,
Mayor.

Samuel Blackford,
Secretary.

Proelamation of Election.

By virtue of the authority in me
vested as the Mayor of the Town of
Welsh, Louisiana, and in pursuance
of the requirements of the laws of the
State of Louisiana, and the Charter
and Ordinances of the Town of Welsh,
Louisiana, more especially an Ordi-
nance adopted and approved April 6,
1909, 1, C. E. Carr, pavor of the
Town of Welsh, La., do hereby order
that an election be held in the Town
Hall, in the Town of Welsh, La., on
Tuesday, the 4th day of May, 1909, for
the purpose of electing a Mayor and
five Trustees for the said Town of
Welsh, to serve for two years.

That said election shall be held in
accordance with the laws of the State
of Louisiana and the Charter and
Ordinances governing same of the
Town of Welsh, La.

Issued this 6th day of April 1909.
C. E. Carr,

Mayor.

Notice to Farmers.
King, the four-year-old Tennessee

Jack. standing full sixteen hands
high, with bone and general makeup
in proportion to height, will make the
season at the Geo. Cosner farm, three
miles north of Welsh. Terms, season
612.00, money due when mare is known
to be with foal or Is parted with.
46 Geo. Cosner.

Money Comes Inu Bunches'
to A. A. Chisholm of Treadwell, N.
Y.,now. His reason is well worth
reading: "For a long time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, consti-
pation, nervousness and general de-
bility," he writenm "I couldn't sleep,
had no appetite nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all medl-
cal treatment. Then used Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored all
my old-time health and vigor. Now
I can attend to business every day:
It's a wonderful medicine." Inalll*
ble for stomach, liver, kidneys, blood
and nerves. 50c at all druggists. .

_ 1 . .• .o .c,.

A Severe Cold Snap.
The past week has been one of thecoldest that this section of the country

has experienced in years. Ljis, sea-
son of the year. The temipleature
touched the frost liues boLlth aturday
and Sunday mornings, qu ,e a frost
being reported on both tlaese dates.

Although it warmed up during the
day Sunday and Monday, yet the cold
snap that followed the rain and wind
storm .\Monday night, brougtit out
mana overcoats and set the heating
apparatus in most homes, in upera-
tion Tuesday.

Farmers are becoming greatly
alarmed lest the cold weather will ma-
terially damage the rice that is in the
ground and tlab not yet come up.
Much of the rice that has beef plant-
ed is, or ought to be germinating at
this time and it is feared that It will
be killed. Much of the rice that has
been in the grounu [ur two wu three
weeks has not come up yet, and that
which is coming up is showing but a
poor stand. Several planters, speak-
ing of the conditions, Tuesday morn-
ing, said they expected to have to
plant over much of their Honduras.
This is all the more burdensome, as
it is now almost impossible to secure
good Honduras seed.

Friction Minimized.

HOW TO ELIMINATE FRICTION. TO A

GREA'T EXTENT.

VAN tB's PERFECT
CBNTRIEUGAL PUMP

r Friction in machinery is what causes
wear and uses up power.

We can't get rid of friction entirely,
but we can get rid of some of it.

When we get rid of some friction 'in a
' piece of machinery, it is less trouble to

keep in repair, it will last longer and will
take less power to run it. The

lanNess Perfect Centrifugal Pump
does away with all discharge pipes and
the friction incurred by them.

In the VanNess Perfect Centrifugal
Pump the water is handled but once in
the pump shell/

In delivering the water direct from im-
peller into pit, the least friction that it is
possible to run a pump with, is caused.

That is the way it is done in the Van-
Ness Perfect Centrifugal Pump,

That is one reason why the VanNess
Perfect Centrifugal Pump is,the BEST on
the market.

That is one reason why it delivers more
water than any other pump extant.

That is one, reason why it tak'es . less
power to operate it than any other pump
on the market.

That is one reason why it is the cheap-
est in running expenses and lasts the
longest, hence the most economical for
the planter to buy.

Rememberthe name:--THE VAN-
NESS PERFEOCT CEN-
TRIFUGAL PUMP.

THE WELSH MACHINE SHOPS,
Welsh, Loui•sana.

d.. a 'e s, " g.

A Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds comoel regard. Thb

world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the king
of throat and lung remedies. Every
atom is a health force. It kills germs,
and oolds and la grippe vanish. It
heals cough-rasked mepmbranes and
coughing stops. Sore, inflsmed bron-
chial tubes and lungs are cured and
hemorrhaM cease. Dr, Gee. More,
Black Jack N. C.. writes 'it oured
me of lung trouble pronounced hope-
less by all doctors." -50% and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Gu nteed by all
drugists,r, . "
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Nervous
Break-Down

Nerve tnergy is the
force that controls the or-
gans of respiration, cir-
culation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-
cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr., Mis' Nervine has
cared thosands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefat if not entirelj
oure you. Try it.

s at let me on the

I was much btM, d I onuut ro bal ' o ureod. I
a tnl• ' uagi# never miss
as opportuity to recommend thi
tamely." MRS. W. L BURK

mor 1 Ceec, Or.s.g
Yowr druggist ells Dr. Miles' Nerve

law and we authorize him to nturaI ft oirs t bottle (only) it falls

Mies Medical Co.. Elhart, Ia

WE
Can Save you

MONEY
on your .

FEED BILL

Jones Brothe rs,
Feed Store.

FOR SALE:-Fine Honduras Seed

Rice. T. F. Clayton,
44p Roanoke. La.

Waters.Plerce Mandate
Washington, April 13.-The man-

date of the Supreme court of the

United States, in the Waters-Pierce

Oil company cases, was issued 'today.

It is addressed to the attorney gener-
al of Texas, and upon its arrival will
be authority for the collection of the
$1,600,000 fine imposed by the state
courts upon the company. About
two-thirds of the sum will be divided
among the lawyers who prosecuted
the cases, while the remainder will go
to the state.-Beaumont Enterprise.

Pineics.

A number of the Sunday schools
and other church orgtnizations took
advantage of the Easter holiday per-
iod to enjoy outings in the woods and
get a little nearer to the heart of na-
ture. Good Friday was selected by
the Methodists, Baptists and Presby.
terians for their p cnics, while the
Congregationalists enjoyed their out-
ing Saturday and the Adventists
waited until'Sunday for theirs. All
report an enjoyable time, although
the fishing was not so good as usual,
on account of the recent rain and high
wind.

K. C. S. R
(KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.)

The Popular Route to the NorT
Through Kanese City.. 

Buffet Sleepers From Lake Charles.
OBSERVATION CARS

Through the Mountains of Arkansas.

For Health and Recuperation, visit

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,
All Year Health Resort.

The Kihlberg Hotel and Bath Ho
,Will[Open May 1, 1909.

Illstrated Folders Bent Free.

8. 6. HOPKINS, 8. 9. WARNER,

DIV. PASSENGER AGENT, GENERAL PASSENGER

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. KANSAS

THE 8AFEST.AND IUIOKE8T WAY
TRANSFER MONEY

18 BY

LONDISTANCGE TELEPHONE
NFR AAT E AYPPLY T TL MAMMERD

eSUUIERLAA TELEPHONE TELEPIIA

TfTTIT7 TTT PT?'T iT : !TP t??T flUTTT!T
To CALIFORNIA

• $30.00 FROn WELSH
c- One Way Colonist Tickets on Sale

March I to April 30, 1909, inclusive
VIA I

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
. THROUGH TRAIN DAILY

• Oil Burning Locomotives Pullman Tourist Sleepers
Chair Cars and Coaches Liberal Stopovers

__ Rate Per Berth in Tourist Sleeper, New Orleans to
San Francisco, $5.75.

AX YOUB AGOUT TFO INFORMTION AND LITaLBTURI O WIITs

D. ASBURY, Div. Pass. AMg., J. H. R. PARSONS, Gen. P&as. AgR,
Lake Charles. New Orleans.
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COST!

We have a Large Stock of

RISING SUN COFFEE
The Best on the Market, which we will sell

at COST.

We have a large supply of SWEET p0-
TATOES at go cents per bushel. Giive us acall.

Planters' Grocery Co.


